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, Vota Sprtutur.

DcitU of TrolKxor Mitcut-.l- .

Musts Euiroas: 1 ' ' "
j1

........ . H.tring spent weak at tlit.
scene at tlii memorable cHlaroity, in searcdi of

ttia body of Dr.- Mitchell, nnJ iting In it
after U jra found. I v been requested

by tnndrv cljl to give to ho publics sketch

f llie uepMrnUIe- viiU Iif :coriiiiie itb

their rlU Ij "'V jw" la if141- - y
11 I iiiow of tlit tlil!nt.wliic1i Iim 'caiwed o

muck sorrowful exeiufticnt in lhi"reition, am)

which 1 doubt not will unnerva tlw pirblio (eel-ta-

te iU otirtfM throughout when tlit
tail tiding tKall Wiier;illt known.'-- ' ' "

It k known to all who bava Xrlt In

r
f

o!d ii.111 " V. : ao: fioiu bouWal 7. at."
" iiat 19 youropiiiioo of am !" e inquired.

' II: reply waa, " I went once in warch of
but wilKnever go put again till I know whert

it ia to b fonnd. It i tbt worat Zion I ever
vt my loot into." . - - - j" "' .......

We inquired concerning lh hand cart trains,
snd ths true reason of employing thera. i Tby
aaid that it wa the greatest piece of cruelty that
wa ever perpetrated ; that it was tt timet hor-
rible to behohl tbe condition of tlw wbe

ill that Way; that frequently their band,
and fuet wert froicn, and their limb, from tlit
eflcci of fatigue and exposora, swollen to more
than twioe Jieir natural aixe ; that aometimea,

hen they were alia no longer to pall the carts,,
the women and children wers loaded "with the
baggage, and proceeded thus nntiUbey fell dowa .

with sheer eihauation ; and that, after arriving
in this condition, tbey would di Off Tiks rot-t- es

tWp," as tbey-- eipreaaad ft,-7- They stated
that one reamn for forming band-train- s was, that
thow who cams ia that way, on becoming dit
ati6eIi would have no ready Bean of return-

ing, and that tboae in authority1 curt tba emi-

grant train which paat through on tbeir way to
the Pacific, a I bey afford means (ot diaatified
persona to escape. V

In speaking with one quite intelligent young
man, he auted that he had been there near I r

SALISBURY, N. C., AUGUST 4, 1857-.-
or JJUat GeHrpby that Twara lately aprun j

un fe Jnuuta between tha Ho. T. L. Cliiifftimo
and Vti Mitchell, in regard to one )f the high

ptak fof ilia Wack Mountain Vfal down in
CuokeVa ML Chnjf.nan. - iniormersi.ei.:inijjilie. liner. Ikey weiM to take lln runt by

that Be was ilia fin tomensar and ascertain iu j tlw augcaiioa of Mr.
'

WiUmi, that lr. NL liad

uperiof height tu any other puiut on lhe tango, gone iii that way. it hi iil to the nigh punk
..,.) tti lutlvr awrtinff that h wai iu 1814, ainj that Herbaria be hud undertaken in

will be obtained by multiplying the com-

puted distance tjr the trigonometrical
sin of the augular elevation.

The height of thundcr-cloti- dt is also at-

tempted to be determined, by observing
the effects produced upon objects in ele-

vated tittiations strickeu by tiie lightning
which issues from them. If it be admit

in in anlently deMrerl to have the body buried
there, and contended for it long and earneatly.
They aaid that be bad firnt maile known the

lieij,'lit of tlieir glorioui mountain and
nowed their fame tJinoul throughout the Union;
llmt he dutd aiiilt eiaiteiidin); tor bit right to
that lofiiett of all the Atlantic mountain, ofl
which wo then nlood, and they deaired to plat
bin remain ritfty there, and at no other pot.-- i

It would ind.ed have been an approiriU) rest-i-

K place for him, and it waa wished fur br the

OF V0LC1MC TniXDER-CLOlD- S.

Tlie clonds of ashes, smoke, and vapor,
which issue from volcanoes, exhibit the
phenomena of thunder and lightning. All
observers, ancient and modern, concur in
their evidence 6n this question, f'ltny,
tlie younger, in his celebrated letters to
Tacitus, speaks of the lightning that issued
from the clouds in the eruption of Vesu-
vius, in the year 79. of the Christian era,

XI that .sains peak and measared it in b yearjgo down by tlw name route. They accordingly

1844.) Altar atventf- - mwraj pro aim eon. i urns out Mr mat point, anl turning ti Ilia left
tfrrotlih ths newspaper, Dr. Mitehejl announced i ii ike down the mounlaiu in tlw prairie near
laat f.JI, hi intention of .vMling tlw inoMUUin j the top, at tlw very spot where it in alleged

gainior tba piirp.iae of remeaniirinit the peak that tha IWior nir-- l it la yearn ago, th-- in-i- n

diiXule, taiirii tha aUtcineiila of 'tome gen-- j Uiitly prrueited the iiiipreoion uf fe,-- t umn
tlawJi who had aeted as hi juiil-- a on bin for- -

j the yieWiiii; luif; jiuiiiuii 4ua the inuunU;ii.in

iwer j iita. cc Sometime ince, aooul the mij- -

dlt. JlHM, I think, be rune up, la company
with hie ton Cbaa. A. Mitchell, hi dibU'r, and

tarvant boy ; oatabliohed hi heatbjuartHr at
Jaaan Stepp'a, at tba foot of the mountain, and
be;an tha hdiorioo teak of acerlatuui the
heiirht of tlie bijjheot peak by an l

aurvay, which, aa tlw fcriner a.liu.'aureiiieut
vera) only barometical, would fia it altitude
with Derlect accuracy. lie ba.1 with

bk work near-t- week, and bad reached to
Uom q Barter of a mile above Mr. Wm Jatton'

- .t TTTT.. I I,
MOIiniain llonae Dy oailiruny eTeiioi-- v cm', k. ii urriiijj; wtiu oreHiiMewi iimkw up IOI9 Bleep
tha Slh June, at which time he quit work and mountain aide iu the diriM-in.i- i of the Kun,
laid bk fM that ha wa going tocron the moun-- j aa l0 vme up and found this greater
tain to tha aetllentent on Caney Uver lor the part of our company wntchini: lor u, with

of aeeing Mr. Thoiuaa Vilon, Win. new that the Yancey ruinpan v were u;mn the
itiddle and I believe another Mr. Wilaon, who trail we had mi earnollr .. kiiijf n many
had guided him' up to the top on the former j dura. After a brief cuiwultation. two or three of

tu which his uncle, 1'ltny thf naturalist,
lost his life. Delia Torre gives the same
evidence respecting the eruption of 1132;
and liraclnx state that the column of
smoke which issued from the same volca-
no iu the eruption of 1031, aud which
spread in the atmosphere to a distance of
forty leagues, was attended by lightning,
by which many persons and animals were
killed. The lightning in all these aecyjints
is described as being tortuous and ser-

pentine. The same description is given
by GiSvanni Valelta of tlie appearance
of the eruption of 1708.

Tho inhabitants of the font of the moun-
tain assured tiir William Hamilton that,,
in the eruption of 1707, they were more
terrified at tlie lightning which fell dinong
them than at the burning lava, and other
fearful circumstances attending the crup
tion.

Sir William Hamilton states, that in
the eruption of 177a there issued from the
crater of Vesuvius, together with the red-- 1

hot flftid lava, Constant puffs ot black
smoke, intersected Lv spriientiiio lioht.
ning, which appeared at the moment it
escaped from the crater.

I.i 1 779 the lightning was not attenJed
l.y audible thunder, it was otherwise it.
the emotion of thevlfith of June. 1 7!I4. of
which an account has been supplied by
tha saina observer. IinrimV tb bitt.-- r

vkMt, lie promiwd U return to tue MouuUlU
Iloaat on Monday at noou. Th're a no One

.lil, I,,,. Thi w the In.t time he a ever

een alive. On Monday hi ..n retired to the

Mountain Uouneto Wfet hi fat her, but he did not

eonM. Tamdar the tame thin oeeorred, and

l...i-Lw.hluin,.walrltf.,rli..ite -

ty, yettlier wereao many ai a to account for hi

I'm t'ia auigbhorbaod ; but when Wedne
d.v niirbt cama and broucht Uu token of him.

ted that lightning always descend from,

the clouds toward the earth, then it may
be inferred that ths place where such ef
fects are manifested tUDst be lower than
the position of the cloud from which the
lightning proceeds; tmf, 11 it shall appear
that lightnings sometime dart vpteard,
nothing respecting tha. height of the
cloud can be inferred from such effects.
Among those effects which lightning pro-
duces when it strikes the earth is the su-

perficial vitrification of rocks. Such ef-

fects have been observed on the summits
of soiiuc of the Ii idlest mountains of South
A tue r ica by Humboldt, on the summit of
Mont-lilan- c by saueaure, and on the l

by Itainond.
' In case where no means have been
taken by those who witnessed thunder-
storms to determine the height of the
clouds from which they proceed, tho situ-
ations of the observer themselves afford
a. minor limit of the value of that height,
liougucr and La Condamiue were assailed
by a thunder-stor- 011 one of the sum-

mits of the Cordilleras, iu Peru. Saug- -

sure and his sou encountered violent
storms on the Col da OeatU aud Mount-
Ulauc. AIM. 1'ey tier and Uossard wit- -

"essed iiiumier-storm- s on tiie t vs ae
TrwiMuse, the J'tc de BaUtowt, and the

' ?Jt in me x y renees.

fUKU .",0 ,B or...oH,
collected by M. Arago, made in monn- -

Mainoue localities. 'Ihe comparison of
tlie results of these With the heights of

.i... -- i.,.i.. a.... ..i... ......:...:i. i

il'P that, in c.oude at the same hetgl.t

clouds aire ill the ueiglibdfliood of moun-
tains, atid therefore at a comparatively
small distance froih the surface "of the
earth, it would follow with a probability
proportionate to the number and charac-
ter of tho facts observed, that the earth
exerts an influence on clouds charged

ith electricity independently of the
whTcTrtlTese clouds float.

The height of thunder-cloud- s observed
in a fiat eouutrv. or at sea. We obtained
by the mcthixf first mentioned, that is,
by observing the interval between the
llaoii and the thunder, and measuring or.
eatiiuating the angular elevation 6f the
cloud. L nloi Innately, the latter element
of the computation has been very fre-

quently neglected by observers, the sole
object having been apparently to deter-

mine the tliUince of tiie cloud from their

hi ton and Mr. Jolw Stepp iniiiied. tttly ularu-d-- i fhe hih hlnA' tint I,. ,1111 1,1,1 tliu catiin. It

on Thursday morning to Caney Kiv.-- in earch wan u.i.Meivd Irot.i witloii and ci a iiioin.-n- t

him. 0.1 arriving at Mr. Tho. Wilaou't ery .deeper wa upon hia feel. Mr. J, e Stepp,
what wa tbeir .aUiniahine.it and di may to Capt. Uot,t, l'all.,11 and otbetK, tin 11 came do 11

learn that be bad neither been eeu or heard of and lold u, thai tlie body 1. 011..J. Mourn-r- a

that a ltle.nent ! They immediately returned fully then indeed, llicae liardy v u. of the 1110UU-t-

Mr. KteppV the alarm waa giien. and before lam teaUii liieiiiM-iv- amund tlie nuiolderin

tna down on Friday evening. compar.i.n of the caliin tire, and 011 tlie fiuirki of the fallen tir,

eruption, tiro londest and thunder clouds, coinputedffroin observa-clap- s

of thunder were heard. The light-- ! tM0 ,nade m lue countries and at sea,
ning was in this case productive of the! woulJ supply means of determining
usual effects. Houses stricken bv it were whether the developement of storm is
.h stiov esl a.nl tl, i lo.i.la of a.b"..5 fr.., . attected by the density of the air in which

. . .

iicu it Hie wui'i im iiir litre. Hum, n
distance of one hundred leagues from

bardv mountaineer from the Vr:!i f,,rk of
Hwanaaaoa wore on tlieir way p liie mountain.1
Tha writer bapM-u'ni- to be pr.wut 011 a int to

tha litack, jowed the brut ciHiijiauy that went

UP. About eighteen K.r)lil campnf at tile
Mountain ll,Mi Dial evvmug, aiwatniiHUe,i a.:- -

vera made to our partv dur.U' tin--

esuvius, where the lightning struck ajveti.e levet oi me sea, storms are de-- ,

Im Uiino al , esirnve. i,...t ..f it Tin. v more frequently when these

aightby the govd oitixeuof liiat neih.ior.liood, refuse. it iiioi u hiii . it look' ij',n llie
out at the call of hmnauiiy an fat ble j.a.lor a'.-- tau.e tillu.-- . t the ntrici.cn

aa tbty heard tlie alarm ; soioe-froiT- i llic'r and and ;lioui,i t iraaav
MUM from working on the road, and all mthoiit whom tlii.T.ii i l' n evil wonal o 4 "ply ntHid.
a marneut' biitatioii, Karly on .Saturday! It wa a they jp,ctid. had
morning our party under the cvmi. Hand ol Mr. n.idert.iketi to yo the name route to llm aeltle-Krrd- .

Itarm-tl- , and ht mi.i. all eia-- iiia'.l hun-- ' ti.' .il, aiocii ho had lor.un U . I licv Uuced
tef,'ani J,ee Slepp and oitur.. ito were fa- ln.11 lapullv I,.ii the pr. i ip, e. ot ll.u nioun-milia-

with the iieftiutaiu..aliuck oal for the Mm, until they rvacln-- the Kin-a- (the cat-tai- l

should meet nain in tho ca!d abodes of
death ! The ways of .Ood are past find-

ing out. Ah. Sjtclator.

EDUCATI0NAC meeting.
A meeting of tliri citizew-o- f Cltarlotte

wM held in tho Court House on Satur
day evening last for the purpose of con-- 1

tigering the educational interest ot tlie
Town. W. IL Myera, Eq., was called
to preside. After an explanation of the
object of the meeting by tho Chaiwuan,
Col. V. A. Williams made a statement
in regard to the Female College building
now in course of construction. It it ex-

pected that in about a month the build-in;- ;

will be finished. Its cost' hat been.
thus far, $11,500, which lias beeri paid,
leaving about $1,000 still In the Treasury.
About $2,500 more must be raiaed to
complete the edifice and enclose ife

After some appropriate remarks from
Messrs. Johnston, Young, Hutchison,
Wilson and P. J. Lowrie, as to the im-

portance of getting the Institution in suc-
cessful operation, (Jen. Young offered the
following resolutions, which were adopt-
ed:

Whereat we have heard with much gratifica-
tion the report of Col. William iu regard to llie
near completiou of the Female t College building,
and a the um of t'2,500 is still necessary to
Complete the name ready for une,

lCeaolved, That a committee be appointed to
Luke subscription to laise tbe auiu uecetsary for
that purpose.

Kesolved, That we do hereby tender ajwumn-c- e

of our gratitude to Col. Williams for the ele
gant Collegu edifice which ha ha reared with so
much energy fend architectural lale

Wiu. Juhnston and Gen. Young were
appointed iu accordance' with the first
resolution. On motion, the chairman
was added to the committee.

I W. C. .1. Kicx nft'ereal tin. fi dloi-- i ri rr re.
. . ... . e

suiutions, wlucli were auopteU :

Keaolved, That the interests of education and
of our community require llie ofiehing ol a hrst
ciast. .link School III the lowu of Chitilotte.

K. solved, --That He approve of the Military
feature which ha been so successfully introduced
into modern Academies, and that our Trustee,
111 conjunvtiou with a committee of three, be re
quested to udverlise at once and make all the
fi'oru necessary for opening a School of that

character by the 1st of tlutoU-- r next ; and that
we pledge ourselves to with them and
whoever they may secure its a 1'iiucipal, iu

the same.
Dr. Fox, T. II. Brum and P. J. Low-

rie were appointed a committee in ac-

cordance wttli the above. . .
The meeting adjourned subject to tlie

call of the mule suhool committee.
0 were jgratilied to see so much in- -

teicst muuifestetl on the subject by those
present ut the meeting. Several gentle
men made remarks, urging the impor-
tance of establishing first, class mule and
female schools here at home, where our
youth could be educated without sending
them abroad. Indeed, it is a matter iu
which every individual member of the
community ought to feel a lively inter-
est, liy affording educational facilities
of tlie grade contemplated, thousands of
dollars that are annually expended abroad
will be disbursed at home, and thus ben-
efit all interests and classes the com-
munity. Charlotte Dcm ocrat.

. S U P UK M E COURT.
The following opinions have been de-

livered since our last report :

Hy Nash, C. J. In Mayo v. Gardner,
from Edgecombe, judgment reversed and

I!v Pi Aitxi.v, J In State v. David,
from Pitt, decUring that there is no or- -

. . .. r . i uror 1,1 ,"t juognieiii oj me voun.
Also, iu Cotten v. Uavis, Iro.ii chutliaui.
i nil i.tliolit rovl-ttl'i- l ami i,,,iiov tl.t i)tfb,
AUo in Wheeler, in Equity, v. Piper,

iirom Wake, plea allowed, but plaiutitl's
may lile replication and go to u. hearing
on the question of its truth,

, .Also, in McLean, in Equity, v. Hardin,
iroui Alamance, dismissing tlie bill.

liy U.vrrLE, J. In Dupree v. Duprce,
from Edirecombe. iud'-ine- altirined.
Also, in Warbritton v. Savage, from Edge- -

combe, judgment reversed and vaiire de
novo. Also, in C. Kail Uoad Com- -

pany v. l.each, tioin Johnston, judgment
allirmed.

Also, in Beaty v. Cronlv, from New
lliuiovcr, decretal order altirined. Also,
ih Ciurrison, Ex'r v. Eboni, iu equity, is

from Beaufort, child entitled to aud
wile to i. liaUi'jh Iiiijistir.

.
The Chicago negro cltixenship case has

,iecided ii) aoc .r.lanco with tl.o Drel
.Sc(u , ,

...wi k seen by the fol- -

slowing Irom tho Chicago times :

"J-d- g sMcLean delivered his judge-- :

- fusta.nn.g ihe .lemnrrr, on tire
.rron.ii that tho 1, .mi wroiifiTf.'K.H.ti'Iri su r--

.1.... .,,..1;.. i,'.,. ..Vw. , ,,. U11Q. ,.i!i."vi .nun 01 v"i 1 ii 1.,,..
taino(n ie tremi a,rt ii.the-Dre-

,d Wll8 theroforo insufficient. ,.
I Sf r ....j wrt,,..,..J ts.il

whole country, before it being told them that
ln family wanted lilt remain brought down.
They leluetantlr yielded, and,(Le Uiineombe men
proceeded to brinjj-botf- ahiwly down to the
eitlley of the ha'aliannoa, licfore ieai ing tba
top, the writer took down the namea of all pre-
aent, and will ak you to publish them to the
wor ld, a men who have dona honor to our com-no- li

humauity by their generuua and ditioter-eate-

conduct on th'u nielaucholy ocraiion. I
am no flatterer, Mewr. Edilom, but I mut con-f- t

that the hibor which thee mountain men
expended, and the aacrifice o willingly and

made, ia worthy of all praise and
May (iod reward their kindne; 1

feel sure, that the iiunferoii friend and pupil
of lie denr deceased, would rather read the lit
ol thine many name than the " ayea iiaen of
mi) congressional vote that ha beeu recorded
on many a day.

KKOM' VAVCY.

Hay, J. M. Kroylea, Jonepli Shop- -

herd. W Iiroyle., Henry Wheeler,
1 1"""'w XV inm' M- - Kay 1.,W. Ilurh,,

U- - Silvers, J. O. Cnflith.li W illiamt, A.

;'' - Allen, A, L, Kay, Tlioma. I, Wilson, U.

"a 111011, r 1 vaiw I'' . Howard, .

A.Kt.fi, Jam H. Kiddle, Or. W. Ommler.
0. Jiav, Kurton Austin, Jam, 'Allen, Heiirv,

,u? T-- ''dolj'l', John Mcl'etera, .VjJ.
V r'',',l"sn' J- - ""' . SamOsTTtay.
liorcii, Kut. W. C. Bowman. J, W. Haikv, Tho- -

111a. S.Kerh, Jr., Thomas l.'j ll, iway, Jaincg
Allen, J. I.. (iil,U, Jee Kay,

.1 ame II. iiley, Kobvrl Riddle, W. 0. Williams
J. 0. Young, William Kolen, . W. Wilon,
John Ka;er, J une Allen, Jr J. W. Ayrea, J

.I1 I' U ..I- - W J ll..,..l,. !

jj- j
' "".i

Ki:"M !irN 'MI!M

S.-- l.amU-it- Wiili.im Iliirmtt, II. H. Hur-ll'-t-

K. J. Fortune, K, l.lnnii (.la-- . J. 11. Hart- -

It. K. K,,ituiio, A. N. Alexander, Jaiin--

C.iines. .1. K. Kllisou, John K TSartlett, K. F.
Ilarth It, Klijah Kearlv, E. A. Hurgin,

Hse !Stepp. 0. K Suinrii.-v- , T. J. CorM-nii,g-

II oris Khison, T. II. Hovil. A. .I. I.indse, Joshua
Stcpp, William Powers, K. 1'. Lambert, Twdalc
""tepp, Hurnett, I hade. is C. Coleman, A.
K. Harris, W. C. Fortune, Fletcher Fortune,!
Capt. Koliert I'atton, C.aier, of Win.
I 'alio. 1. John, servant of Hclcher Fortune Vtu.

A. J. Fimiierson. Chatham county, A. iL
Khodi-s- Joiiss couulv, II. 11. Y'ouug and .Mosa--

lent. Franklin county; all student of 'Wake
forest College. '

This list do. Dot comprise all who assisted in

the scared, as much to my regret 1 did not tak
le t of any but those nt at tho removalisiif

ll- - I. v. I ts l.eve. however, lli.it ihe names ot
ad an' recorded on the register of Mr. Patton's
M HI lit ail. ll"USe, w here the t.ielids of lr. Mltcll- -

ed-- i an ee them when they visit (as 1 have no
ai1,! n.anv will) the scene of hi death.
This end mr lirief sketch of this inelaricholv

atfor. As to ai.v eulov urkin I h Mitchell'
character I let I myself unequal to the task. I
trust thai it will he appropriately pronounced

V some one of his learned and devoted labor-

ers of the I niversitn Mv feehle ieu could add
ie 'tiling to If t.ioial and intellectual 1

will oniv say, lliat 1 loved and hiio.ed him as
siticvrely as any one iu the State. I am grati-l- i

! to he al'lelo state that unusual kindness
an. r p, t ,J l.y every citicli of the
i,.uii:v tliroHglciit Om whole tt ansae! ion.

uiirs truly,
7.. It. VANCE

t'" In looking' over some pamphlets
wo came across the following extract
tnmi one of lr. .Mitc hell s letters con- -

cerning his exploration of the 15!ack

Mountains. We have been told that the

scc.e f his unfortunate death was but a
few" "'hundred yard, from the placo of

l.ich be speaks. His thought was real -

iiod. . Iu the calm s;illuessol'lhatuioun -

tain glen, not a sound stirring but the
rippling music of the waters, his spirit
passed to its throne of its Maker.-J- .s,.

" The ascent to the highest peak of the
HI nek was the hardest day's work I ever
performed. It was over one high motin- -

tain sinii, and again in to a deep valley, '

crawling throtioh laurels, with two ba
rotneters, one a commoii mountain, and
the other a Gay I.assuc's, iu hund. And
when about noim, I passed under a high
shelving mrk where the ground was

with clean dry leaves beneath,
and a clear rushing stream closer l could
not help thinking " irhot. a comjorttitfe

r,v irond rV to di,' tn. And this WaS
..ill .1neiore we nau tieg... ...e i.rnu o,

mountain. When the necessary
......i...tt.i,j I ... li.o.ti ,iini1i nr four o - .

. ,
' . , ' , .

i JoLri.o 1'

Zl7I,r- . ...... .,.""" l'o ov.u s.m...
We came to a tributary ol Lutiey ruer,
and my coinpan o h cot Id c,i . , 1,,,,,.,,e

way ol getting along, th in tin of spring.
irotll iock lOli'Clv

tire stream

vol, xif;
route, by grjinrr lo the ton of th highest peak1

and searvhiu- tluwa toward tha cat-tal- l
'
forktif

the OirtxTOii" iiidicaW iu bit former rOuU-- .

After trarm u xmie wilh that unerring
; woodi-raf- t which i to wonderful to all but the i

U'Iom oUeriing hunter, they convinc--
that 11 wa hu trail and ':nt a tueHi-ne- r back

foma S mile to iriTorm ihe itniicouilie
lellm them to hurry mi aa ft ith.- could.
ine wruer, Willi .Mr. tin. 1 ll. and many
other, were in a deep valley on the head wati--

o auotlier lurk of tba river, when the Wait of a
- bora and the ttrlf of --feonti on a rlntant peak,

made u aaare that tome di"ery was made.
111 ...1. I ..ii .. I.... .1 ..

; our partv returned to tlie Mountain lloiwe for
pro.Uior., and the balance of - .larled ;i fat
a. we couM travel aloi.Lf the nu n ini. toward,

: our Yanc T frnmd., and react,.-,- the hih ak
' jiM Here we caiii-- in a mall j

; ebm built by Mr, J.e Siepp, ale a hw.lv iih-

la-- an, I threw i.uraeK-.-- 111...11 il,.- - H n.r .nl.oiii
cow rin'. to nut.

tr wa alwut cheyi bUV.-- u. troubled and
! linear .dumber, a loud hallo a a. heatd from

and tl.iTe, iu Llie lilit of a gionu. full muoii,
aiiime r H:lic.iil the da.k, il i.llp forest aitli
liquid Miter, K'U'll thoa-vOi- te.; .tujic tile

valid ol .Uic Atlantic, lite 11.1 lancllolv
tale wa, told. Alanv a heart lilcd with
aduca a, llie eiIui truih w.e d'c,iMI, aad

luanr a roui. f 11 e laii-r- , d r,:. a 1 ar in .that J

I

fort.) founj ill t.aMs ti.ii down 11, lijiloain
ou 4 liunjie.i aids or s.,, Ui.y can,.- lo ru.iung
calarai I sonic foity fe,-- I.14I1. saw li f ,..1 prii(L,
Ityin lo ii,...1! aruund llo- le of tlie-va- .1 ng a

pre, ipu',-- si tin: nio-- s to,', .up liy llie out:
slrelched I, .'Old 111, 11 tic- .lid. anptes.:.,ii-U-a- s

granite to teli loore ol Irl- - i'ate. lint
clamhering lta.tilv to ihe Isjttoiu of ill.- roaiiiii;
ahvas, th.-- found a ,ri out ,,f d

rock l,y the fienried torment, .it lea l fourteen
feet deep, liMed with c'eai and Ciltal water.,
old and pure a. the winter si.oms that generate
lie.ll. At llie l,iltolll ot tins baMll, ipla-ll-

with 0.1: trcli lo d amis l.i th- - irtcr'.al I,

lemaiiis of the U v. Kl.sha M tch. i!. I '. 1 1., the
giiod, the jrrcal, the w..,-- tl.e Mitipt- 11. it. ,1, I,

the pur.- of the 1,! lontli, ihe
diseiple of k..owled-.'- and tin- pr arher of Chris
M.llillV ' Ol what lo lie- - and irrtae,
what aM tic l!.oii.ai,,- - lliat have
llsti'l.ed U Ins leaciiiii's wliat tneii.l that ha.

jer tak, n bun by the hs',-i- can lliiilt of this
wrfd and awful scene unmoved hy the hmnanilv
of teais ! Can think of line..- i.'mili,-- pi rainilal.
lirsw h' ml. rl.fking hi ito shut out tire

Iijtit ot tiie in. mi hii.sl tint IciidoiK that
Ir, jj 1,1 li.- air s. ah p ifaoi. and lean w ecpin-l-

,.,vei tb-- w t,r, thai cn re I. aping dow .1

tie- gr. at giatii'. s and I, mjigfoHiv-th- 111a

.ii.- pies. m of the mitfl.iy .ik ahove. l

..I. Ihe .,ep Jsad where the wcarv wat. r.

rt hut a nillle utolllclit, lie the lliaill.liate
U f his dear fiie.il and pucptor, appar.-.it-..-

aiiig t, tlo- ! ,puuni ,,f the cata
Ira.v " Mali knoWclh llol his time, .and

la.- vris o! Iie-t- are elltrupl in the ct ll

It oril, til s l'i ! II V UjH.II th'
t'j...n .as.i'i.,,,'ii tt w:i- - th ght lst t I' t

the U'dy remain III the Wat ui, !;l airinge-

enuld is-- kepi in any other way. At day ligid.
a Hull. tier Ol hands went to cutting ou: a trail
from the lop of the mountain to where the body

la, a distance of tbn-- mile-- , wJuUt others w. ut

to Ashev.lh' to make the necess,iiy arrange 1

meiit. Word was also s. nMo the coroner ol

h u mile In tltos way, ami had jtn-- luin.4,down y,
.

from the high iHiik towards tin- r.u W ll.' Tl

1. . .'... I ahoiit "tifivwere inei oy Mr oroner Avr, ;. an
.

-.... . .. ..

,

"

in
of

L

.nam strenLrih. In Hns wav. alter innescnoaoie --- -. , 3 , . :' ihcy , i'd.ed. ,i,.,i
-- ,erW.luTarde

ashes of which this cloud was composed
were us tine as common snuff.

According to Seneca, a great eruption
of Etna, yi his own time, was accompan-
ied by similar effects, and the same phe-
nomena are recorded by the Abbe Fran-
cesco r errara of the eruption of 17o5.

When the island called Stihrinq, in the
neighborhood of the Azores (which has
since disappeared.) rose fnun the sea in
IM 1, columns of intensely black smoke,
composed of dust aud ashes, ascended
mini the oosoiii ol the deep, and were,
intersected in their darkest and moat
opaque parts by vivid lightnings.

Tho same appearances were observed
in the small volcano which, in July, PSiil,
appeared between Sicily and Pantellai ia.

It would be natural to ascribe the elec-trctit- y

of volcanic clo,ud to the aqueous
vapor which is ejected, mixed wir,h the
dust, ashes, and lava, in great quai.titiet
from the crater ; but this supposition is
not so-fre- from difficulties us to,, bo ad-

mitted without some in titer
eruption of e.siivius, in lTl'-t- , it is. hard
to conceive that the vapor should be car-
ried uncoiuleiised from Vesuvius to

; nor was there anything in the
appearances on that occasion which

the presence of any other sub-
stance in the cloud save a tine dust ; yet
the lightning struck a buildHig at that
places According to the narrative ot M.
Tellard, who witnessed the phenomenon, j

columns of black smoke lose Iron, the
ocean belore the islau.l ot . unutiu ws
formed. In this case, any aqueous vapor
which might have been ejected from ihe!

four yearn, and that the reason be did not Leave
sooner wa became be hoped it would be getting
better. He remarked that if he should meet
train going through be would do all that be
could to persuade them not to go ; but if they
persisted, be could only leave them to find ont
the reality by aad experience. The company
report that four or five hundred men were- - to
leave this spring, and are probably on the road-b- y

thia time. i r

DEMOCRATIC ROW, IN BALTI
MORE.

Everywhere-almo- st in every State
and iu every neighborhood iu tho Union

the triumphaut Democracy are at log-

gerheads, and fighting and scratching
each other like so many dogs. In Balti
more a few evenings ago,- there a a
regular row among thera. Tha Sun con-

tains the 'annexed accouut of the doings
of the Democratic City Convention, which
met oh Thursday night to select eleven
delegates to the ensuing State Conven- -

tion of the party for the nomination of a
candidate for Governor :

"At the appointed hour Tlagh Bolton;
Esq., took the chair. Tlie Mr, 'secretary,; .. . . .. . .

,. , tl nBmM ,t -- ,.
tinety-si- x being present. The list of
nominations was then read, and some ad--

withdrawn. . ' -

"A member of tho convention moved
that an adjournment should take place
until Monday night next This was de-
feated by yeas 39, navs 6. A motion

was carriuu bv ftV6i 4a '

, , . "Tlu.. ..a
'

.
the action, stating that

.7-- ... ...ta caucus ol certain members Had Deen ,

held, and a ticket a printed ticket-- -,

agreed upon, with which many members
had nothing to do. Before the speaker
got through, a violent unroar.occurred at
the lower end of the hull, and the cry of
" O, you old Keystoue,' was mug from
stentorian lungs. Immediately the light
were put oiitand a pUt'firea."J 7

" A scene of iudescrible confusion fol
lowed. In the darkne-- s some songht shel-
ter under the benches; others jumped
f'om e;aceond story windows, andm
a very hxief period the room was cleared.
W e have heard of no one being lujnred.
Tlie affair was a most disgraceful one. " It
was not pretended, we believe, that any
of the opponents of the democratic party
were present to interfere. It was entire-
ly a 'family' matter;"

ing recriminating reply to the tongue.
truly iiatn the wise man said, "Urievon
words stir up anger." Could we only
control our tempers, when irritated by
the hasty language of others, and give
the soft unswes that turneth away Wrath,
how many bitter feelings would we save
ourselves and our friends.. But we do
not make one effort to subdne our angry
I1''"", bift yield to tliem at once, and

'e bitterly repent. We are told that tlie
' deslieratety .wicked,, prone to sin

(Movs wor1 ; q(,Vci succession, till we
y wmt we are savine. Tlie

ready burns fiercely within onr breasts.

Dnt we cannot: thev have snna deeD in- -
. t

t0 ,he ,e:,rts of our friends, and Uie mem
orv of tt lem rankles painfully in our own.

iiltv words thev pollute the litis ': thtsr
r. c. . . C.- .- -: ...ir.. ' testrange n , inev oriiij;

tef them, and sorrow to
those to whom thev are addressed ' Then.......tiil lis vuarii oor. iit-a- i is mr;iiuisL kiiittt' r-- . - ,r rt j

a?lons, and our lips against angry words.
us keep constant and vigilant watch

over our tongues, tho wound of which
are sharper than a twivedged sword. Let
us try never to speak amiss, and a victo- -
rv more giorioiis than that of a conquor- -

, , uer will be our. heanijelfut.

Has oaieeoco iue (igtil, anj a proposition is now
nendiiiL" iiliereU-lli- .Iiniei.icTelc'rranh Com
pany promise to furnh au independent line for
ail llirungh Cuba busijiciriodiuscUy:and X
York Cuba will, douUIeas, soon com itt (or .

ills ImSXsrUtitlmgvii runnmtnin wita 4jiiWft
.Uvadmi-fialidiM LtderJi

mam top, and began tb ftcarcll h the

wood on the lefi band of Caney Uu. r side 0:

tbs ttail that run al,g the toil We contin-

ued on in this way to the highest peat without

di Altering any Iran- - whalrier of hit passage,
when our rom pane o catt.-ri.- l into
small partiea that no further systematic mrrli
could tie mad a that day. Hut diro-ii- r iu our
rear aa we came up the mountain was Mr.

liamell wii.lt xiiue more, of hi n, ihUo.
who had Co.i.e from t'e,r Iioum-- that uiorning,
and bearing a reiiort thai Or. Muclicl! h.nl
preaaed hi intention of triting a' b,-- e Im fioui
tb top for tlie settlement wilhoui following
the blafcsl trail way loCaney Itiver, they er. h

ed foreign in that direction, and o,ai found a

trail in the ufl ihim and fcru thai was Ix liend
to hae been made by him, an 1 followed It tin

til It came to the fir--l rk of t'a.i.-- i !i n it

was had. Nulhiug douUing but lie c rr on
hi track, and that he had continued d .i the

Stream, tlrey went several mile ahwig the beat
gf tlie river, over inconcei, ahly rmg(; and

ground, until dark, alien they threw
themulve Jpon the earth and ti'l inoru
Ing. Mr. 8te.p, Mr. Kn-- llurlieit and other
made their wav to Wilwin's. on Cancv K.er io
join the company thai Wa coming up f, "in the
Yancey stile, and the writer and 111 nil others
NtOnieil, gloomy and disapjxiiute.1, to the j
Mountain House. Tlio onded tfi tii-- d

seareh. During al.U'Ml the enure day, tiie ram
bad poured down steadily, the air Mas coid an. .!

station, and not its vertical height. In ' ;

some utses it appears, incidentally,-tha- t

ANGRY WORDS
the cloud from which lightning issued
was In tho neighborhood of the zenith, There is nothing that sounds so harsh,
and consequently the distance may hejso grating, so discordant to the ear.'a ,
taken as equivalent to the height, lis angry- - words. They 'thrill the nerves,
some few the angular elevation has been paijtlie heart, awaken bitter emotions in
observed and recorded, and consequently , the breast ;v th cause the eye to flash,
the vertical height of the cluud may be the cheek to glow, and they bring asting- -

computedT Taidiier Lectuns.

From tit PUlltaumlk (A'rirmia) JrJrcKnimti.

Breaking upof. MormonduinMvrmont Rt- -

luriii'si in liknHMt.Tu''iT OiMuittha nrt 7.iin.

A

Un, ,., w lLroU(1,
, i., ,. y i.n... .... ,i, m f,... I1..1,

to ,10 Mlts, 'i lt.y iu nied ,,rt ot collllay
a .hundred ucrso... and forty tea,..: but

ihe Jvuh of April, and were ou the road a little
over two month. J'hey bore the appearance

submarine crater must have been eon-- 1 di.tance biuk tha remainder took the road "avi' reproach ul worus and aunsive epi-dens-

before thu column reached the; for Leavenworib. Tbey Kit Salt Lake about ,',et I' our lips, of which, goon after,chilling, the thermometer itidi eating at'out II j
at noon, whilst the heav rlou ra id ,s

the' whole mountain in tut h a d n fog thai it

wa lmmibh) lo see any dista'ice before. us,

It teemed aa if the geui of those vast iiiouiiUin
tolitudea were angered at our unwont. ,1 intra

ol persons who haJ seen mucU IrouOle ana pn- - as mo sparks 10 liy upwarus, anu uofr
vation being reduced iu tiody and dejec ed in true it is ! we feel it every day and every
mind. A moie pitiable set of ieron we never, hour. Tire most trifling circumstances,
beheld. They rejoi ed thai tbey had at last even a word, Or look,' or tone, are suflici-rcache- d

a laud where they could once mora live;ent to fill the heart with anger, and the
at ease. tongue, that unruly member, is ever rea-- '

tion, and had invoked the Storm 'hid to iih-ii- were compli t d lor its removal and uit.
in deeper gloom tb aad and mysterious m. nl ; judging rightly, that .he cold nnd the

bl of their noble victim. pure waters would . r priw-n- it, than il

surface of the sea, and the siik l.e hich
rose into the atmosphere must have, there- - j

fore, been free from vapor; vet this smoke
or cloud of volcanic duot was intersected
by lightning.

OK THE HKIGHT OF STORMV CI.0l'IS.

The distance of the clouds froii which
lightning proceeds is estimated by ob-

serving the interval of time which ellipses
between the moment at which the flash
is seen and that at which the thunder id i

heard. It has been demonstrated bv cer
tain astronomical observations, that light I

Ihe account ot their enneovnce in L tau was(Jr m execl,te jts promptings, and word -

touching in the extreme. In the narration ot

snai mey cnuareu o.ey r. .0 u u,e

Sabbath mornini came, but its bnlv stillnea
sail unsil associalions were all unrei'srded. an. I

the parly camping in the Mountain House, o,,

largely augmented bycmisUut arrivals from the1
SeUleHient, plunged agin iulo ihe gl.iotuy for-- j

est of gigantio firt, ami iling through the dark

sohject wilh reluctance and o. iKirror in "Mnnj f w,r own toBes-callin-

g

to nnnd their surlenngs bn ,n the , tUffi -j w,,ich ,,.
of their remarks would invariably become mn- - '

snd deepg irges struck tar ilown into tlie winis; l ancy, anuio tn.- cuijeii. g oeraio none ,,.,

of Canev Kiver, Mr. Eldridge Kurnett' party assist us in raising ilm U,dy on U

returned about 2 o'clock, bringing no tidings and umrning. At that time a larUe nunilier of

no further trace whatever of the wander- - son asaembled at Mr. Jesse Su pps and sa't out

r't footsteps. Still later in tho day Messrs. for the spot, la aring the collin upon our shoul-Klssd- .

IturnM Sii.l J.. Sl..i,o .ii.l 'n.rle r.. dure, till the dieniv Iteelis. We had L'OIW near

propagated through space at the rate'tioJ at cnl(.v. oppression which they At length we are exhausted by onr own
of about two hundred thousand miles in Ii,,,,- - enjured. They ihvlared the whole svstcm violence, the fires of anger gradually eX-- a

second of time. This space being greater to i,ut a ramT".-!,- ' me of robbrrv and sen- -' I'ire, and we become 6ool and collected,
in u vast proportion than the greatest di-- : SUality, on ihe pari of ihos iu authority. It is In our hours of solitude, we ,refls;ct npon
tance at which any thunder cloud could ' not by direct compulsion, they stated, thai the; what has passed, and our brows flush
bo placed from the observer, it may prorty of their followers is taken by the means with shame, as we recall our passionate
be assumed that the moment at which j of religious enthusiasm. Tbisis inspired by the words; we rejir-iac- ourselves bitterly,
the lightning' is seen is practically coinci- - promise of great sn uual rewards, and bv set-- 1 a!,J wish that we could obliterate them ;

turned with om 12 or 14 of the citizens of
Caney Kiver, having traversed a large aroi of

id .
country aim nnu.nir siillio' trace ul. llie ..lost

ilotit. with tho iiioiiuoit xt u'hich it tomiii- -

ate8. jv0m the cloud. It has, however,!'"1: l!lllt Job rcsx-i- an ;increase above

brt.Hli injt of ;,,!-- .

'tin Oetore ineni ine c aineie 01 -cr oiure cnar-- -

."."" ,:'rmer. P"""0- - w. M,UUM, 7
tlieir sell sacrinciuj;. teat, an rmscveu re.aru,

of sinntual and u.uiHjral i,osi.on. AKer
' . 1;

1 ' ""TZ SZIof
. ? T"" T?: 1 .

siu udiuii, --;,... .:
it anv one sriouio oecoiiie urscwiiiMiesi,

desire to leave, tin v acre pnblicSv deiiouu- -

and the whole clench forbidden u purchase

property they nvJii aiih. to of.

Krom l!,t day iliev aid be sul i'a'.ed to tbe

insults of the eut.ie 1.01 absolute

sbtugrr of their in,-- stated dial,

' r.K--r to get aa o. he had tj5;,s.-,i- l!;ntariii,

if ii'v iiiioi,' "'. v...'-"1.j- purpo.u il may uc uiaeu at 11s mean
his opinion to be published, but he do- -

llu jr then, "the number of seconds be

one. Ihe ram lilt continued to pour down, and ol the c.t. .ens ol i ancy, coining "p io" "ie
tbe gloomy and fog still continu'il' hodv. They had got mipalnn' at our
to wrap the mountain's brow in it ravles and and enveloping the body in a In ' I nnd fastcn-opsq-

tbruud. Jaat before dark the remain- - ing il securely upon a long a. Ial Jl. upon

ing party came in, unsuccessful, lired, hungry the shoulders of ten men and started up lhc

and tonking with water. A general gloom now mountain. And now became inanifcsi, the

overspread the countenance of all, as tho awful strength nl hardihood of (liosiv noble inoiit.-art-

abnost undeniable fact was pruclaiinvd, that lainetsi For threo miles nlioi tin... the jy--

Mitchell wa urcly dead, and our only oh- cipitOus granites and iiioiiniain sides l

in making further search, would ba to re-- , hade almost the ascent of an iiii.uciiiiiU'rrd man,

en kit mortal reinns.fnMii.tbrwIWtiiajidbicU wa ri'Vb'r,'l doubly .bllh'ult by gient
give them cbriatian aepultliro ! It could not be trunk of trees, and lie thick nnd Uingh-- laurel

'ptsaibfo, we tbooght, that he was alive; for cold, which blocked up th- - way.Xl'I.e load was near

and hunger and fatigue, if nothing worse had two hundred 1iud titty pound ar only two men

happened to him,. woulp ere this have destroyed, could cany al mice. Hut n,l,i ,g ,'!aitiit,-- by

him, Alas! wo" reasoned too well. Hy' this the fearful exertion Is fote tin in. they step boldly
time- tha alarm had spread far and near, ; and up the way, fresh hands stepped in every "few

many citijctn of Ashovilje aud other purl uf the momenta, all struggling without intermission

country were flocking to tlie mowntaios lo assist and eager to assist in il.c'woik ot huin.iiiiiy.
ib the search for one so Universally beloved and Anon tl.ey would fouie to a pine ol which it

respected. On Monday ihacoinpauy numUrcl was impossible tor. the to pi.aced, ninl

tome sixty men-- . New roulia were projected, then they would fo. m a line In tng-cac- oth-ne-

ground of tearcli projiosed, and the hunt ;crs hands, the uppermost man a tree,

conducted throughout the day with renewed and wiih shouts of encourngeiii-n- l heave up by

cliued, saying that it would appear in the ji,served, w hich elapse between tlisi tho-AIi'-

tl'KlATE.
' next volumeof Mclx'au'sCiruit.Court re- - ,1K.nt u flash of lightning is'seen ami the

TPle hodv of )r. Mitchell, after its res- - l'"';, moment tliunder consequent upon it

tl,o iiiTTmit-ii- solitudes the
n'0l'-'0"'- s n disappointed ;, ig lvan, and eleven hundred feet be

",; 1
'
. . . h

' '
!.. i, ,t I "V tlmughr-,fTr- d NfcEr.ur .ld put ,Wed' W each soemid sri.fo3rTal.

.7 .

enerirr ami ile.irronnl.oii but stilt wilnnnt as.il
Tiwlyih,ri

into i.inw aqitaii anu tiK ain,pTri
rotttaa, whilst Mr.Thoina W'ilsoo and his neigh-
bors frym Ciiy lljvtr, took s auill iiior diitsut

1h.tii uao Proved that sound is propagated
........'..i. .1... ..t .,1.., ..... 1

. , : . ,: - . bothst.t.,i u. mis raie s sun ect 10mJ fimil, variations, depeiidtng ou the!"
,.rilt,.re of the air.l.u for ,,u?..wt V

. i null
can.
and
ie.1,

anv

,i. .lii,,,,,.., ot" rim i.l.w.n wheiioo.. tlie'1".."" . .. , , ....
"'glt"ig iues roni no ohseryer w.,11 bo
,i,tl,rill,c,l. ll.us, ,1 hv'e seconds elapse,

lft distance will be live thousand five aud

lllim!l,,, t ; tor s,X seconds, it will be
six thousand six hundred feet, and so oji. . .1

If the cloud be vertu-all- over tho oli-- :

server, this distance will trC equal to it
11,1 h'1tii n nvn . in ki i. i,q .,1.1..""" - -"!-;,-- nis

server.- 11 11 oe 1101 venicai. men its an- -

lar iWvatioi ust-4s lew
thehtal30'Hte1vcr

clandesHiHsly at thai. t"r sixty Hollars. li. y
" 'reported thai one titan weul oillj ith 3,000,

was returning in liie train, with his team EiUutlon uf thi Ttlfyrapk Syifrw. Tbt
oniv, and had mil enoi.b to eat. Another, who Cnbau busiiiesa men wantv a telegraphic eoooeo-- h

ad a tliiiii wort!, tin . n thousnnd dollars, tion with the I'liiteJ State. The iovrnmnt

-- '"'.""." ..; ; .
the Presbvteriiui 1v .....loirrin euro, ... 11- 1- 1.

lace side bv side with the Rev. John
ek on D.'D. who graduated in thi
,e class at Yale Colk.ire! Tho two

e n-- nnworthv to Wthus toother,
botli huvjng been of eminent goodness, VI

nietv and lenminj;', nnd followed to tlie
with iis universal regret and re-- !..... i.e. ...

soect, aseverioit to tlio lol Ol man 10
of! in

the Jlrinl N:ntt sleeision at (lehanc'e. and.i.i .1 . . .. .1 : .: A .,..
uu,ulf ""I",pr.v . its t.indtng force, and

M t casein favrot. the negro,-- :

Realise U did not IM within the scope
SOlll. VII. v. 1011 'II.

-
' -

A Umx ati kham.. lhe waterfalls
i.;..i. ..uu,.....i 1 .... r i .n,i.. ,iiwhich uihivuiih iui. oiiivj Vi """"CulTfornia, are believed bo, the lof--

:. .1.:-- .. ;..s In lar. A 111.111 l.v the, , y "n l of ,.iie.i archt.!
llo had considerable -- rain and good stored in

. . of the'house, on incurrin; til displcasura,
k..i ika .i.l. o n house literally ttove

jf tasried'TBtt;- W-4l- -

S


